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<imfy^Áfotó^lrM^^ ] ifcht-
n .iO».coMMUia»ïa.B08TPOHB»,-.it'.fjiç^
.« «LONDD*» >July IB,-^Tbe1 Orange» do-,
monBtraMôns ''tn^,t^Udñ1f?XMa'ií9?,l>y«a-:tardaifmfMg a«énae^'wUnoiDrarvr riodisorderly<*Á ¿¿i») i v.'at.^Anatr^iB^^^om.OOO. Von
Buest .sauj, 19, BUgnompa ftno. es tim ates,'ibäfc^nOiWiwos .tue.l&eevíoOnié to' re-orga-nizo' -aud .ö.tropgthoav|.Uö, -urmy, as it-
would oxcito nodjatrusKffïBV. %
At tbe Olofië 'bf the:'procession, the

.. QraogeiheoV putHoj£;r'tbe^^^ .in-
thçir pockeWond 1 baying their, bau uer H

i ?with tho police, mixed with the crowd..
< 1 Oaori-wan hanged at the'-'yard-arm'-ofthe steamier Neptune; 'af Nenvitás. Cer-
ohral tno \Va'ö buried with jpOmp. Tho

: PortioHiqó and Jomaioá cabio ia,inter¬
rupted again.. Tho atoamos Babaogriellar lift? Ti "9GO lotst/ . illili1 * i *i t

; '-The court-martial fotyhö'^h'oh Com¬munists, seems,.indéliu\tely postponed.The provi ncifrl corresponden ce of a paper
Bays: ''Krhrmany, oonfident in lh_6r own
strength,\ WH^ohes. -,-with calmness aud
sympathy thejpe- development; of' Prance ;hor only desire uaw is to bring about as
speedily es possible a re-establishment of
friendly'relations." ' ';'"'

,-.;r.¿r:cnn TnrelllccHcc.

fi j 5 NÖÖN DESPATGHE8.
! aoV,'COFFMAN'S PROCLAMATION^--jP.vRTico-iiABä OF* THB ORANQ li RIOT-NARROW

.' GAUGE ENOINE ÜDILT IS AMERICA-AXL
QUI BT IN- ;jíí*fV- -YORK-BOENBS' AT THU
DKAD HOU3E-MI tirrAUX Burrill/ ON DUTT
-DISCHARGE OV BIOXO 03,' IfADORERS-MISA ANTHONY HISSED-DYNCHJN» IN

- MTBSOT/ai-F08T OFFlOR MONET? ORDERS
. BETWEEN TBE UNITliD STATES'¿¿ND ENO--> IiANDÍ!'ATJ.'; '40. ' w, j,Nnw YORK, July lSL-AGov, Hoffman
has: issued'tile following proclamation:: Havití¿í;beéú !biily1 this7 day;jipprised,.while', at the icupitul, of : the actual con¬
dition of .thipgu. bore, with reference to
the proposed procession to-morrow, and

Î having thé; belief that .my presence was'! tiepded, rcpai^,'hither immediately, I^Oitoaköt this..prpolamotion r.r'.',,;;
.,!.-..Tho .ardor heretofore isanod-by the
police authorities: in reference to the
said,, proaeasiou having boen .duly re¬

voked, I ; hereby' give rnotice' that anyand; iel) bo dj es. pf men doairing to a a-
tuQtoblo and. march in peaceable proces¬
sion, -rh this city to-morrow, the 12th in¬
stant, will bo permitted'to db so. Theywill ¡be protected tb the fullest extent
possible by the military and police au-
thoritiéa, - À military and police escort
will be furniihed to- any body .of men
doairibg it, on application' to.me at. myhendquartore, .which will be ot the police
headquarters in -this oity, at any time
du1ibg tho day. I warn all persons to
nbataiu from interferenoeowith any such

'ifeaàembly or procession exoept by autho¬
rity from rae; und I givo notice, that all
the;,powers at my command, civil and

,--military, will bo used *o preserve the
publie peace and put down, at nlMiaz-
ards, every attempt ut disturbance; aud
Î call npoa all citizens, of every/raceIiTOfÈÊtèÛM .«Rite ,wRh joe and ±be
Jocal authorities in this determination to
preserve tbo.,pQacq and banar of tho oityaflT&téî^^rifcrW tíO#MAN. *

>

..^Evjt^oBK, Jj^y.W.-The Une of the
\QtÊiW9)^o^iàfi'yiaÀ guarded by part
of the Ninth and a detachment of the
[Sixth Regimen ts. Shortly after the pro-

( bessioii -started, bootipgs were.' heard
! from (pe aide,. ètreeta. The excitement
incrcûBod, and missiles were flung, from
Dôme viiudows into tho procession. The

Ïir&oerV of the National Guard ordered
heir rhô» to fire. "This they did, abd
over 150"persons killed and, wounded, 30
Off 40 0*Tth£w îîoSôiô. Thia ooourred in
Eighth avenue. Tho ntmoafc excitement
over the affair still p rovoile. Li e u ten ant
Page, of'.tho Ninth (Flak's) Regiment, is
reported mortally wounded. CaptainSppnoeW of tho Ninth Regiment, was
killed by his own men in Twenty-sixth
street, between Seventh and Eight ave¬
nues. He had given an order to fall
book, and became mixed in the crowd,

; nnd was killed by a volley fired into the
, rioters. Of officers of the Ninth Regi¬
ment, one' man killed and several

' wounded. Among the troops known to
be killoe!, besides those already reported,
are the Captain of the Eighty-fourth and
two privates and a sergeant of the Ninth.

I Five regiments ore resting on' their arms
near Copper Institute. Tho total num¬
ber of wounded ia unknown, but fifteen
are known to ba mortally hurt. At the
sixteenth prooinot there were sixteen
bodies thia evening. They were removed
to tho Morgue. At the.twenty-ninth
precinct there were four dead bodies.
At the Morgue there aré at present fortyjï>ïïdiçsi I"jAmong. the. recognized are.¿LíenTy,g. ^a^o, of tho.Ninth Regiment,jhdvèVtisîûg' agent of the Grand Operafirlbirae; 'Öhärlea Pettit, Charles Ruoklin
(and. Mr. Archibald. Among the killed
{^ot tho .èixtoonthj prooinot uro a womanÊ^nd'-cbild. AU tpo other cjead are snp-yibQse^tO/.-.hftve^bßon rioters.% Col. Fisk,?;MßirM^inih'IvcgLaiGnt.^as'wou oded injraeigfit àt Îdppt>^orTfih atreet. His.
iiB^tac^« .brp'ke>.fâ.CaïJt^fn,:. Spencer, of
^otNin^hjJleWih^onfei.^üs'atrnck at the^níéttmo'and'fteí'iousiy injured,m^F^^Bk?^1^ J,aly 12.'-«The Bteepleta/?J'v,»ew,~'Presbyterian Ohiurch, on
Two'pticih and Oxford streets, was dc-
monsheia by lightning.WAsrartaxoN, July 13.--Hon. John H..
Clifford has been .elected President of

V.Hwvàfdï ... I'I ; ":: \.1
u< NEW ,.YORK, Jply 13i-Colonel Clark,,of the Seventh Regiment, reports that
after the Orangemen had passed the
spot, a shot was fired, killing Page,,whentoe Ninth Regiment commenced an in¬
discriminate fire, without orders. The
Ninth fell back; they crowding the
Seventh on the pavement. Tho firing
was kept up. some time, although an
adjutant begged Lieutenant-Oolonol
Brain to hold his men in. When tho
Seventh reached the coiner of Twenty-Bovcnth street, shots wore fired from a

- ^Bunill iHiijjnHB gfe
windows .A eimzlpehbtwkiifl^d WllmWindol üy.'d MlUfer actinglo'riHer o«6ra7

w7»1M
C<4ônérCr5ri aßim»7vrn.Orai lt3i{> firingdbíiB^by tho^evcmlu.''TnV Twenty-.aetond'ÄidJMotlhäa ríiftr&í:asserted that-thia members pf tire- 'Nintli fired nb sbot

íratilevátlerAp^^ir»a lift; - duBñg tho
; night, wera^ïîTy^su'ppressed. H -

^NEW ORLEANS, July 13V-Alexs.udcr J.-iPhillîps; another violirn 'ni Msgfbnis'"oiï fac/ory explosion,1 is dead. Tba oor-
,oner)s jury find A. Al^McG\nnia,.'pro¬prietor ofi«ÍÍ£ factory} guilty bf- grossnegîeoti ij&J not providing , probe ri andsafe1 boiler^- . Í VT j ..

-A, itadioM-.pree^-ipbpventioir is beinghel(l bore, thô'ohjçofcb'eiug pojitioal ail-
vanco men t,-fthirty-*ovon journals arerepreséntelo.Tlfa^ th'eunows-
paper." éuterprbî^"1.exhibited yesterday,perhapBr.W.UÍ¿OTÓ^ aDyjour-naliatío nttombV that baa been made in a
year; for wo nre.asaured-that no less than
twenty full-fledged "'papers will springinto existence in the space of five boura.
Of cQurgeV .they found their origin inthe Republican press convention.
NOHFOLK; Va., July 13.-The steam¬

ship.H. A. Webster, from Baltimore for
Aspinwall, putin leaking badly; she will
probably repair and leave to-morrow.
PHILADELPHIA, July 13.-Tho steamer

City of .Port-kn-Prince was wrecked on
the Bahamas, but the crew was saved.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
PHILADELPHIA, July. 13.-The first

narrow gauge engine built in America
was shipped to-day for Pike's Peak.
NEW YOHK, July 13:-All quiet to-day.AU laborers are at work. AU disquieting

ramors prove unfounded. Heartrending
scenes occur at. tho dead bouse. 7,000passed the dead for the purpose of iden¬
tification and curiosity. Occasionally a
woman .would throw herself ou a coffin
containing a kiusman. All workmen
who left the boulevards and park, yes¬terday,' contrary to positive orders, were
discharged. Germans and Italians have
beeu employed instead. At the time call
this morning, but few laborers wore mis¬
sing. Two regiments remain on duty.The police have resumed their regularlino of duty, but can concentrate at
short notice. AU arrested with orme
have been committed for examination,and others discharged.

WA8HINOTOK,: July 13.-Dr. JosephBell Alexander, of Mobile, died, to-day,of heart disease; aged forty-seven.The duplicate originals of a conven¬
tion establishing au exchange of postal
money orders between the United Stat et
and England have junt beuu received.
It has been executed on tho part of England, and now awaits tho signature of thc
Postmaster-General and Ibu President,
Each-order is limited to £10 when issued
io England, and $50 when issued it
the United States. ' McDonald, the Su
perintendent of the money order systemwho concluded thia convention, hus gowto Berlin for a similar convention be
tween the United States and Germany.Boutwell has returned.
Probabilities-It ia probable that parHally oloudy and clear weather will ven

generally prevail on Friday East of th<
Mississippi. No serious disturbance i
apprehended for the lakes, Atlautio ant
Golf coasts. tr. e

SAH FBANOISOO, " Jnly 13.-Mrs. Stan
ton' and Misa Anthony are here. Mis
Anthony's remarks oq Mrs. Fair's oas
Woro'tooeived with'atorras of hisses fror
the audience.
CHIOAOO, Joly 13.-Jaoob Hemmin gtcharged with murder, was hanged byvigigilanoe committee at Osceola, Mis

souri.
GHABLBSTOR, July 13.-Arrived-

sabooner Virginia Dare, New Yorl
Saiied-steamer Virginia, Philadelphieschooner 8. A Beed, Fall River; bri
Robert MoLure, Plymouth, England.
A Mt. Qpeer has raised a breeze arnonthe business mop of Portland, Me., b

some experiments which he has recentl
made ia the use of compressed air as
motive power. - He olaims that air ea
be compressed in a reservoir to an extei
double the power of the engine thi
compresses, and has invented a governiwhich is said to control the pressure t
completely as the governor of a etea
engine. He affirms that pipes can 1
extended to au almost indefinite lengt
as by a simple invention he has ove
come the obstacle of friction, whit
previous experiments . have found Í
difficult to dear with. Mr. Speer sa
the.tidal force at.a bridge'loadiog,outPortland is ouffloienfc to furnish obi
pressed air for all. tho maohiuory in t
city. Whatever-may bo tho morita
Mr. Speer's inventions, there can bo
doubt that there are possibilities of mc
important resolta , from- the uso of coi
pressed air than tho public generaanticipate.

--. -

Not Mrs. Wood, nor Miss Braddc
nor tho author of "Guy Livingston!
ever invented a more dram at io tale th
the trae history of the Tichborne ba
netcy. It bas all ibo elementa and
cosaoriea. There is au ancient fami
There is .an ancestral mansion, full
legends and piotures. There is a magflaunt property, and a title which, if i
brilliant, is at least a title. There
circumstances throbbing with romai
and mystery; and, as a climax,identity of the hero is now, in the c
which in attracting general attention
its progrès* through the court, posi'ily denied by one set of witnesses, une
positively affirmed by the other.

Corn and Bacon, at Private Sal«
RAA BUSHEL8 PUÏMK WHITE COtj\J\J 500 bushels primo Yollow,'1,600 lbs. Breakfast Pièces, at low priceApulv at my auction room.
July l l 3 _JACOB T.F.VI1

EDWARB R. ARTHUB,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav

NO. 7 LAW BANGE.

WILL practice in tho Circuit aud Pro
Courts of Uiobluud and adjaiiCounlios. Julvl2+3i!

. BB i ioYlTjTrrytff"~
.? -'FflArmPORT; Joly113;^B0fik»v26j¿(2)
' LbNno&N Juïy - J^--Noo^M-TT-Cônwls!
93^. BomlH.Oa^. Tho'Bank df Eng-land boa reduced its rate td 3-. "

JLiYKBOL'oot,, J«ly J3T^3:p«W..^.CDttohopened-dull »uà iS'nowtlisaTjM-uplauds.ü;. Orleans 9>¿.¡y. , ; ¡¡ »/. LONDON, July là-Evening.-Bullion'increased nearly JEöOQ.OOQ^^-Consols 93j¿@93*fl. Bondíó^-; 'V
; ' LivB|a?ooii,. Juty 13~EVening.-l-Çot-(iou- piafed beavyr-uplonds Oj OrleansßUy, . ¡. lírr. r. .. i<\'.'Nçwv,YonK, July 13^Noori.^Flpurandi and heavy. Wheat quiet-and un~changed. Fork weak.at 15J25,.) Cottonquiet-middling uplands 21^;-OrlenuB21>¿; sales 400 bules. Freights dlfll.Stocks steady and very dull. Gold dull,at 12,^4@l2a{j. Governments steady andheavy. State bonds very quiet. MoneyeaBy, at 3. Esch angu-long 10 l£ ;. shoi t

7 P. M.-Cotton quiet: saleH476bales;uplands 207». Flour quiet and un¬
changed. Whiskey 94)£. Wheat lo.lower-new nud old winter rod andamber Western 1.45@1.'62. Oom a6badeoasier, at 71>¿@72. Pork lower,at 15.00. Lard-kettle 10?¿.¡ Freightssteady. Money superabundant, at 2@t3. Starling weak, and sold aa low OB10. Gold 11J^®12. Governments dnllbut steady. States dull. Tennesaoee 71;new 71>^. "Virginias 66; new 73. Lou¬isianas GO; new G3; levees 72; 8s 8-1.Alabamas 98; fis 68. Georgias 85; 7a90M- North Carolinas 46; new 27.South Carolinas 76; new 58>¿.ST. LOUIS, July 13.-Flour dull andlower-new superflue Western 3.90.Corn-yellow higher; others unobnng°d;mixed sacks 61@62. Whiskey 92. Pork15.75 ou orders. Bacon in limited job¬bing demand-shoulders iy£ ; clear aidesLard 10¿S\

CINCINNATI, July 13 -Floor steady.Corn drooping, at 55@56. Pork dull,at 15.00. Lard-10}¿ asked. Bacon
drooping. Shonldors 6»¿@07'á; sides8*£(a)9. Whiskey firm, at 91.LOUISVILLE, July 13.-Floor dnll.Corn in (air demand, at 70. Provisionstend dowd. Whiskey 91, and scarce.
BALTIMORE, July 13.-Flour active,with improved tone; prices unchanged.Wheat Armer. Corn dull-white 77@78;yellow 74@75. Provisions unchanged.Whiskey 94@94>£. Cotton dull but notlower-middling 20>¡í@20%; receipts123 balea:,sales 125; stock 1,080.
NEW UBLRANS, July 13.--Pork firmer-

mess 16.25@10.50. Bacon firm, at 7J«.Others unchanged. Cotton dull and
lower-middling 20b£ ; receipts 283
bales; sales 750; stock 60.886.

BOSTON, July 13.-Cotton dall-
middling 2I>£; receipts 2.875 bain«;sales *2uO; stook 5,000.
CHARLESTON; July 13.-Cotton dull-

middlingo 20}<¡; receipts 698 bales; stock4,918.
MOBILE, July 13.-Cotton dull and no¬

minal-middling 20; stook 913.* GALVESTON," July 13.-Cotton dull-
good ordinary 16; receipts 340 bales;stook 20,125.
AUGUSTA, July 13.-Cotton marketdull aqd easier, atl8)¿(a)19 for middling;sales 140 bales; receipts 50.
SAVANNAH, July 13.-Cotton firmer-

middling 20%@20)¿; receipts 60 bales;stook 5,689.
WILMINGTON, Joly 13.-Cotton qpiet-middling120; receipts 70 bales; sales 9;stock 908. . ..
NOUFOLU, July 13.-Cotton qaiet-low middling 19; receipts 65 bales; stock

1,036._.
TURNIP SEED
fed AT W
g cc

;; S3 E. E. JACKSON'S; £j
co &B 1T PSB P

Pearl Grist.
?j /\ BAURELS PEARL OltiRT,1U 5 barrels Pearl Hominy, fur sale byJuly 12 E. HOPE.
;?' North Carolina Corn Whiskey.BT f\ BARRELS of superior quality for «aleÖU hy iho barrol. E. HOPE.July Û_

... . 'ii .Mollee.
MAR? WALKER has been appointed Ad¬ministratrix of tko ont atu of ISAACWALKER, deceased; and all persons indebtedto tho said estate are hereby no titled that set¬tlement of the sams-must be' mado immedi¬ately, and those having claims.against thosaid estate will present them, properly attest¬ed, to the undersigned. .'

JOHN T. SLOAN, JR.,JOHN BAUSKETT,Attornoys ot thu Estate of Isaac Walker.July 0_tf>
Pickled Tongues, Beef, &o.

JUST opened, choice Fulton Market BEEF,Choteo Pickled Tongues,Choice Sugar-Cured Hams,choice 8ugar Cured Strips,Choice No. 1 Mackerel.
For «ale low by JOHN AGNEW & RON.

Self-Sealing Fruit Jars»
THE best in market, at reduced prices.A small lot of
Pure APPLE BRANDY.
Puro Poach Brandy.Puro Cognac- Brandy.Pure Neutral Spirits foi putting np fruit forwintor uso. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.July 8_12

Spring Water Ice. ,

MY Ico Machino is now lu complete order,and can furnish ICE to oity and coun¬
try. This loo is frozou at a low temperature,aud will melt very littlo by transportation.Prioe. one dollar pnr ono hundred poüuds;less quantity, ono and a half cents per pound.Smulayopou from 7 to 10 A. M.
Joly2_JjJJ. 8ÖEOER8.

ICE COLD SODA WATER with
PURE FRUIT 8YRUPS, can be
obtained at MCKENZIE'S SA¬LOON. Try it.

July 13Mgg_--ÖoTmnbVa, 8.Q.
$100 EEWARD !

STOLEN from, .om? «tor«, at Ntnety-SixvS.'OM okth*. 4lt@t:Julyí4D0ÜULE OASE'GOLD^ATOH-^SQ. 9,003: It has A/M.Bcratcfi&iyil tho Inside or.ödfce; also, rmlviay,tlruo koepof priutoiijan tho (ace. Wo will OSA-tlio ahora rdward if&Tba W&tpb is loft at P$ja-NIH ofTLco, orwith Unit ii n-,.-'». ti t? <}. &;.LIpâ0OMB & SON1, - -

July 12 ft, .::.-> -
~" agîtioty-PIx. R. 0.

SBWiNG; MACHINES :
. )BFnófn. Finó (ó'ten Dollars Apiece. '

Y calling at tho Whcolor A Wilaun'd salcs-'room, soeond door below FHOKIX ófrico,youoaobuy thfiCOMMON SENSE »nd HO|lESHUTTLE BpgNQ MACHINES, at ffomûro to tba dollara apíceo.
Í '

- Jw J. 8 PURSLEY,Agent Wheeler & WHaon'a Sowing Maohinea.July 9._ 6
:r A Large Hall for Rent,

OVER Hoiau'a Confectionery, next to JohnAgnew A Soo'a, on Plain street.July ll_;_. *G
Wanted to Rent,

¿ML A COTTAGE, at moderato rate, withinSRI two or three aguarea of the PmEKrx Oftice.?^^Apply, or addeena tl. N.-^h, Bt this Ooloo.
For He nt,

THE two-story brick HOUSE, on$JS|t Main fi trent, between Richland and Ls.u-..aiiiLrol, containing tun roorae. Applv toJun_,B. SWÂFF1KLD.
Standard Medicines.

HEINITSH'H Great Blood Medicine-QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
HeiniiBh's Chill Curo, warranted.Heiuitsb's Gorman Horse Powder.Hcinitsli's Crimson Tetter Wabli.Hciui tab's Taraud Wild Cherry Cough Curo.Heiuitsb's Quaker Liniment.Heinitsh's Stanloy Cough Syrup.Let tho people try thom. They stand or fall

upon tho verdict or tho people. To this testtho proprietor invites tho searching discrimi¬nation of all. For aale onlv at
HEINITS H'S Drug Store,July7 t Opposlto Phomix office.

State ofSouth Carolina-Greenville Co.
CounT op Cosmos PLEAS.vf. ll. McCarroll, asaigneo, E. W."Keeler, ad¬ministrator, Nelly Turner and Jessie Cren-shaw, plaintiffs, "against William West, 8.James West, and Thomas W. West.-SUM¬MONS rou RELIEF.

To Ike Defendants, William West, S. JaniesWent, and Thomas Hi lt es.'.* '

YOU im hereby summoned und requiredto anawor tho complaint in this action,which is this day tiled in tho omeo of thoClerk of tho Court of Cooimou Pleas forGreouville County, and to servo a copy of
your answer on the subscribers, at their of-tico, in the city nf Greenville. S. C., withintwouty days after tho service hereof, exclu¬sive of tho day of such service; and if youfail to answer tho complaint within tho timeaforesaid, tho plaintiff in this aution will ap¬ply to tho Court for the rulief domanded inthe complaint. EARLE A BLYTHE,Plaint ¡UV Attorneys.Dated at Greenville C. H., S. G., June 12,iSfi.

To the Defendants, fi. James West and Titos.W. West:
Take notice that the summons in this ac¬tion, of winch the above is a copy, togetherwith tho complaint, was ûlod in the omeo oftho Clark of tue Court of Common Pleas forGreenville County, 8. C., on ibo 12th day orJune, 1871.. EARLES A BLYTHE,June 23 fO_Plaintiffs' Attorney».

State South CaroUna---3partanburg- CoCO CRT OF COMMON PLEAS,li. M. Qoutry, Plaintiff, against O. E. Vanhou-tau, Defendant.-Copy; Summons.To C. E. Yanhouten, Defendant in this Action:YOU ara' hereby eummofced and requiredto answer tho. complaint in thia action,which is ñlediu the office of the Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleas for said County, andto Herve a oopy of your answer on tho sub¬scribers at their office, at 8partanburg CourtHouao, within twenty days after the servico ofthis summons on you, exclusive of the day ofservice.
T you fail to answer this complaint withintho time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take^.figment against, yon for. tho onm of TwoHnndrod and Sixty-Fonr Dollars and FivoCeuta, with interest at the rate of seven percont, per annum, from the Tenth day af June,one thousand eight hundred and soventy-one,and costa. BOBG A CARLISLE,Dated Juno 10, 1871. Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To C. E. Yanhoulen:
Take notico that (he summons in this ac¬tion, of which the foregoing is a copy, washird ie tho oftiee of tho Clerk of tho Court ofCommon Ploaa, at Spartanbnrg Court HouBe.in the County of Spartanbnrg, in tho State ofSouth Caroliiia, ou tho Tenth day of Juno, A,D. 1871. BOBO A- CARLISLE,Jnno 14 wG _PjahitifTa Attorney».

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,
( FORM Kill.Y WILSON'S.)55 Mites West of Charlotte, X. C.THE subscribsra, having associated them¬selves in tho management of theseSprings, would annonnco to their friends andthc public that tho Houao is now open for thcreception of vieitors.

To thone who have teated the virttieH ofiln ne extraordinary waters, it is deemed un¬
necessary to say anything by way of com¬mendation, hut to others they confidently as¬
sure satisfaction if they will inaku trial of thchealing properties of "tho waters for only ashort time.
Wo pledge ouraolvea to apare neil br r painsnor expense in order to render all who mayfavor us with a oall as comfortable as possi¬ble. In prospect of an abundance of supplies,wo have adopted tho follow in« neale of

RED UCED CHAROES:If over 10 days, at .$1.50 p*?r day.If not over 1Ú days. 1.75 "

Single day.'2.50Children between tho ages of two and eightyears, and colored servants, at half rates.Washing on reasonable terms.It is expected that tho Western Division oftho Wilmington, Charlotte and RutherfordRailroad will bo completed to within a milo
or two of tho Springo at an earlv day.

J. J. BLACKWOOD,June 4?_R. M. OATES._
Teas! Teas!! Teas!!!

WE havo jnstrecoived an invoice of choice
TEAS, consisting of

UNCOLORED JAPAN,Hyaon, Gunpowder,Young Hyson, Imperial, ?

Colong and EnglUb Breakfast Teas.
For salo at our usual low prices.Juno29 _JÖHN AGNEW ,V KON._Rod Â8b""Coal-«:-MOer Ton.
IAM prepared to furnish the above COAL,in quantities from ono to fifty lons, at $15
per ton, delivered tn any part'of tho city.Orclors can.be left at Loriok A Lowrance's or
A. Palmer's. Ton 2,000 lbs. T. J. HARPER.
June 29

_
lmo*

THE MUREIS COTTON GIN
llAt DISTANCED ALL OTHERS,A ND is warranted to do it again. For billxV. particulars, relative to theme machines,atidross B. MORKIS, S

Juno l$3mo_Colunibia, B. CV
Tho best place to got a ecol Bummer drink

is at POLLOCK'S.

ffiffia'reïLOW iiii-kiti g '»for $12 QIQ^B&UJS»Hfl OIW I -M i * i lr. i>.;tt!Ü<|tC!i>K|v^jtft.eloss out.our b^ofi YlHRpb QfV°A«i,

SH LRTS, "WATrfcntçd töí>id WÍQ.I:( o.'lilOi o.!
; A^ojr LadicB\TRAVELING, £R^$S,llat
cobt/'O. i - 1. ... i 'jilt fi íuwr. i

..ro'í .f 1i cvivlvijnr. Call au il aoottto.BABOALN.S at ; >,.
'I Ju'y'il R.tW. O".- 8WA"FPTÈLD'8i

? tíheap Dry Cäöods
. ¡j' ,. I . ,,t :,..

- .tFOlt.* \ : .: rt:. .

3 0 DAY S .30
lt, 'AT : '? .«

"LOVE & OO.'S."

PREPARATORY ^renovating out stores.wo will CLOSE.OUT tho present stockat

"IJKOW Down Prices,"
And will open ou MONDAY a new stock oí

"FANCY FRENCH LAWNS,"
Together with other

Dress Goods and Linen Goods,
For LADIE8 and MEN'S WEAR.

49" Wo aol! only STANDARD makes o' Gooda,BO that GREAT BARGAINS maybe expectodand will bo given. W. D. LOVE,July2_ B. B. MoOREERY.
Wool! Wooli Wooli

WANTED to buy 20.000 pounds of WOOLfor cash. BLAJtELY A GIBBES,. Columbia,'8. C.sar Newberry Herald. Abbeville Free's andBanner, Fairfield Herald eaob copy four timesand forward bills to this office. Jurie 15 Imo
Imported Ale and Porter.

CASKS-Pinta-beet brands, in sro;and for Bale GEO. 8YMMER8.

FRESH ANO, OOO!. 1

opeu thia day a fresh lot of

DEY GO ODS,
Direct from first hands. Having no old stockto work off, we shosr new «tad fresh Goods, at

Dull Times Prices.
We ask especial attention and exsmidationof our low pride .

'
?.

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, tho only placo IQ tho city to pro-ctire tbcsé desirable goode Is at' * '

F0RTEB & STEELE'S.
Jone 14_._
NEW GOODS

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
NEW styles of PRINTS.

New styles of Aprons, white and bun*.Children's White Monsnl Blouses.Children's Bnff Linen Blouses.Ladies' Silk Saratoga Ties.
All at very low prices._ Jnno 8

READ THIS!

"^TTE take pleasure in calling the special
attention of the trade to our large aud well-

selected stock of

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men and Boys'

S10BS HI EMUS,
Which wo arc selling at

MAXUFACTUREWS PRICES.
Give us a call, and examine bc fore you buy.

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.May 26
?-1-
Seegers' Beer

DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pure, andwarranted tobe so._ March Ij
Tax Notice.

OFFICE, ov COVJNTV AUDITOR, RICHLAND Co.,COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 28.1871.IN pursuance of an Act of tho Gouoral As¬
sembly, at its last session, my oulce in Co¬lumbia will bo opon on ana after the 1ST i)AïOP JOLY noxt, to receive the returns of Per-sonal'Pronerty of thetax-paycrs of this Coun¬ty for tboyosr 187Í.

Blanks can be obtained at this nß}co.Tax-payers are rcquired.to color on blanksall transfors or purchases Of real. catato, andalso ali now buildings erected elnco last re¬turn.
Whcro tax-payers negloct to nikko thoir re¬turns, tho County Auditor is coinpollcd, bylaw, to ohargo them with tho return of thoprevious yoar aud add fifty por cent, thereto

as penalty. M. J. CALNAN,J uhg21)_A ti dilor Meilland County.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' BeerIN profpronco to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They know it is unadulterated.

[iii] ortcd and Domestic Cigars at POLLOCK S

tfoítgftgg. i -Yfluty conforrefl afon
" s Bank, OfColumbia,by tbe Columbia Oil Company,ito forecloseUio mortgagô^of the ?.Jd Colombia Oil'Oom-nany to'tho «aid iOitiJena* Savings Bank ,^ ofColumbia, and ta toter 'tipon and to sell alland singular the inettgagod piroinoe heraia-,*ftirJd«BCTirièTT} for the purpoeè of satisfyingtheir debt; the said mp4gagc ia hereby, de¬clared td be' fç^rçÏMcA, and' tue eaïd Colum¬bia OilCdmpAny- fOÎeV.ér barréd of all claimor equity of, Tp&tmpfmÚ In thopremisos; »ndunder thbaamä ^wer a» aforesaid, the un¬dersigned Willvkwui at public frhctlônJpeforotho'Oo^rt'Höuäe,l'at Coldmblál on theTIBSTMONDAY in Au|zUBtrie*t: ' . ?* T

All that .certain lot'of LAND, aituate .andbeing in tué city of Columbia, in, the Countyof Biohland. and State, of Koutlr Caroling,consisting of ono' square .In saul city, con¬taining four aerob of laud, moro or lone, andbounded by Wheat. Bice, Lincoln and Gads¬den stroots, with all tho bandings and erec¬tions on said lot of land, now ueod for thepurposes of an Oil Mill, and »ll the Engines,Oil Breeses and, machinery Of any kind what¬soever, in and upon said promises. :
. .... W. MARTIN,President Citizens' SaviDgs Bank of SouthCarolina.

_ July 91
8ale of Valuable Lands.

BY orderof the Superior Conrt/I williaoll at tho Conrt House 'door in States-^Jvillo, North Carolina, dn WEDNESDAY,loth day of August next, 1.700 ACRES OFLAND.-rying in tho County'bf Xrodell, on.theCatawba River and Lambert's Creek, 13 miles8outh of Statesvillo.-ç? talles Sörth of Char¬lotte and abontp 5-miles'West of the Atlantic.'Tennessee aud Ohid Railroad. Tho land willbe sold in lots as follows:
No. 1,"containing 288 scrca, more or lass, onwhich Dr. Wi Byars now lives. J'

Ho¿ X containing 238 sores, more or less,adioiuiLot« Non. li3, 4 and 6. I'.
. No. SL-contalniog 28^ acres, adjoining Nos.l,2and.4.

N<» 4, containing 283 acres, adjoining Nos.f2,3,'S'andC.?*'.
No. 5, containing 200 acres, moro or less,adjoining Nos.A and 6.No. 6, containing 400 acres, on which Col.A. 8. Brown now lives, adjoining Nos. 2, 4and5.
On these lands are largo bodies of fineRiver and Crook Bottoms.and a sufficient

2uanlily of Woodland on each tract. . Gn tho00 acre tract there is a good Mill House andWater Bower, good Dwelling and other build¡ings. Good Water on each tract. -t.». .These lands 'are 'susceptible of ibo higheststate df cnltivation,--tho up-lands having agood olay subsoil, and will profioce Cotton,Tobacco, Wheat,.Corn 'and the other grainand grass crops; and are sold as the lands be¬longing tb tho estate of tire' late James 8.By ara,-for assets.
Trama--One-half In she months; tho ba-llanca in.twoWornonths v.-iklt interest fromdaybf sale.; The purchasermay pay one-third prthe wbóln of his bid" any thno after .the sale isoonflrrned.1 ' Bond with-approved security willb<y req-írdd ir;r. the párchase monoy; Thetitle ? will,fte retained until full payment ismade. i i. ,»* \,'Persons wishing to soe tho lands will pleasecall upon CoirAF'S'. Brown'or Tbos. Deaton,Eeq. IK ' O. A. CARLTON,Administrator de bonis nen of James 8. Byars.Juna 80. Imo

'. i : .. :itvi * J"

Ííi:¿.¡ ii- ! io le'. "SO
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Dealers: and;Those in Want
;H i ;.- p»d'î iii .;:
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m$M Q .o o p s .

wE have now in store a foll linc of thenewést and moat' '"*'.

FASHION A BLE GOOfiS
Of domestic, French and English manufac¬turo, which wa guarantee, at all time«, to aell
as low; If not at leas prices, than any housein Colombia, urning our Goods from thelargest and most celebrated establishmentsin tho United States. And as we desire topleaee all, we have now in our house the.

BUST GRADES
OF

*

EVEEY CLASS OP GOODS,
From thô lowest to tho highest, and wo feelconfident that all.tbobo favpring us with anorder from a distance will be pleased andsatisfied that I,

O yRH O USE
TH JES DNS !
In this city to deal with. '

We will, upon application, send promptlyby mail, full linea or samples of those kind ofGoods dosired aod specified by our' friandsand customers. All .order« accompanied bycash amounting to f¿5 and over, delivered" inany parí bf the State freu of freight charges.Th ose unaccompanied, will bo sent G. O. D.We roBpeotfolly solicit ordero, which willreçoive tho prompt and personal attention of
ono of tho firm. Our prices belog low, wethink we can rendor satisfaction to all. Opeut a trial. ~

H. '& M. -L. KINARI),MayS '_. COLUMBIA, BVG.

Jewelry and Silverware,OF tho most approved styles, can be ob¬tained at I. SULZBAOHER'S eatablieh-
raent, Main street, Columbia Hotel Bow.
Hots and half Bots in great variety. Also,Bolitairo and olu-ter DIAMONDS. SPEOTA-OLES and EYE-GLA3SE8 to suit all agos.

Congress Water.
CASKS for sale low byJune 17 OEO. SYMMEP.S.IO


